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Box 1

Miscellaneous patent medicines
Abbey's Effervescent Sparkling Potash (1885) 1
Abbey's Great Specific for Skin Diseases (n.d) 2
Abernathy's, Dr Herbal digestive pills & Golden Ointment (1831, 55) 3-5
Ahmed's, Ali Treasures of the Desert (1853, 55) 6-7
Alabone's Dr, cure for Consumption (1890) 8
Allen & Hanbury's:
   perfected cod liver oil (1880, 82-3) 9-11
   perfected malt and oil (1892) 12
Allen's pills (n.d) 13
Ammoniated quinine (n.d) 14
Andreas, Baron Karl, A Perfect Cure for the most hopeless lunatic (n.d) 15
Andrew's Liver Salts (1924?) 16-17
Angier's emulsion (n.d) 18
Antiseptaform (1904) 19
Anusol (1956) 20
Arnold, Dr Seth’s balm (n.d) 21
Ascough, Jesse ointment for the itch (n.d) 22-23
Asprin Pain killer (n.d) 24
Atkinson & Barker Royal infants preservative (1844?, 1863?) 25-26
Ayer's sarsaparilla and pills (n.d) 27-31
Blue note: ‘Dupl slip Babbit, A Catalogue of Medical Plants, Extracts…’
Barclay, Rev Wm., anti-bilious pills (1805) 32
Barret's mandrake embrocation (1889, 1908) 33-34
Barton's, Dr patent vital wine (1800) 35
Baud, Dr. Victor iodine, diastatized organic iron and organic medicines (1867, 1868) 36-3
Beach & Barnicott Gingerbread nuts [for worms] (n.d) 39
Belloste's pills (n.d) 40
Berrow's tincture of bark (1748) 41
Bemex, ‘The Richest Natural Vitamin Tonic Food’ (1932) 42
Bertholet's radix rhat-anguiae (1808) 43
Bilax (formerly called Doan’s Dinner Pills) (1924) 44
Biliousine (biliousness) (n.d) 45
Billon's ovo-lecithine (n.d) 46
Bilson's nerve food (n.d) 47-48
Biokrene or Fountain of Life (1843?) 49
Birley's, Dr. Syrup of phosphorus (1906, n.d) 50-51
Bishop's citrate of magnesia (n.d) 52
Bisodol (stomach complaints) (n.d) 53
Blackham's vegetable tonic (1894) 54
Blancard's iodine of iron pills (1862) – in English & French 55-56
Blaud's Bi-palatinoid pill (1905) 57
Borax (1889) 58
Bovril Beef extract (1892, 1900, 1901) 59-60
Bowen's glycerine jelly (n.d) 61
Box, W cordial ginger lozenges (n.d) 62
Boyd's blood purifier (n.d) 63
Boyer's eau des carmes (1877? , 1905, n.d) 64-69
Bradley, Mary improved cephalic snuff (1831) 70
Brain Salt (n.d) 71
Brierly, J W tous les mois (1838) 72
Bromo-phosphor brain food (1889) 73
Burdock blood bitters (n.d) 74-75
Burridge’s specific (1807, 8) 76-77
Buzaglo’s cure (1776) 78
Cabburns’s oil for rheumatism and gout (1843?) 79
California syrup of figs (n.d) 80-81

Box 2

Miscellaneous patent medicines continued
Camwal soda water (n.d) 1
Capsulated Co.Ltd Tablones (1905, 6) 2-6
Capsuloids (for hair loss) (n.d) 7
Ceiley’s dandelion & American mandrake pills (1869) 8
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Year/Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Celmo (1914)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamberlain's alternative &amp; restorative pills (1808)</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloride of lime (n.d)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cicfa (1908)</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark's, W pasiatreusis (n.d)</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark’s blood mixture (1872, 1909)</td>
<td>14-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton's vegetable restorative pills (1858)</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton &amp; Co, Wm The Jessamine Cream (n.d)</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clift's wonder working cough drops (n.d)</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cod liver oil cream (n.d)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman's 'Wincarnis' restorative tonic (n.d)</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole's alga marina (n.d)</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collis Brown's chlorodyne (1885, 89, 95, 96 1900)</td>
<td>22-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbo root (1811, 12)</td>
<td>26-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congreve's balsamic elixir (1840, n.d)</td>
<td>28-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper's tonic and pills (1894)</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornwell's oriental cordial (n.d)</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosmydor (n.d)</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cout's acetic acid (1887)</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crane &amp; Co Indian Ointment (n.d)</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crane's little bob-bon pills (n.d)</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curicones – <em>The Story of the Discovery of a Rheumatic Cure</em> (n.d)</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis, Thomas mucilage of marshmallows (1808, 10)</td>
<td>37-38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cushman's menthol inhaler (n.d)</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalley's magical pain extractor (post-1839)</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daisey for headaches and neuralgia (1897?, n.d)</td>
<td>41-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davies neuralgic mixture &amp; essence of linseed (n.d)</td>
<td>44-45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Perry pain killer (1890)</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Carle's cough elixir (1900?)</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Loutherbourg cures without medicine (1789)</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dettol (n.d)</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Velno's vegetable pills (1800)</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinsmore's, Mrs cough &amp; syrup balsam (n.d)</td>
<td>51-52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Roger remedy for plague and fever (Ex‘bit Box) (1665)</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dize's squill and poppy lozenges (n.d)</td>
<td>53+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doan's Backache kidney pills (n.d)</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do-do asthma tablets (1935, n.d)</td>
<td>55-56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dony's British Universal salve (n.d)</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorol (n.d)</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowdeswell's, P chilblain lotion &amp; camphor cake (n.d)</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Downing's vegetable purifying or stomach pills (1854) 60
Dring, Mrs fam'd snuff (1710) 61
Dyke's embrocation (n.d) 62
Edward's pectoral balsam (n.d) 63
Elliman's embrocation (1894) 64

Box 3

Miscellaneous patent medicines continued
Elm's lotion (n.d) 1
Emerson's bromo seltzer (n.d) 2
Elixir stomachicum (1698) 3
Endrine nasal compound (1938) 4
Evan's, Dr Washington antiseptic treatment (1856?) 5
Evan's antiseptic throat pastilles (1903?) 6
Evenden's Digestive Ginger Candy (c.1890) 7
Fellow's syrup of hypophosphites (1868?) 8
Fenning's fever curer &c. (n.d) 9
Fer bavais (1887) 10
Figuroids Scientific obesity cure (1907) 11
Fisher, Mr stramonium and oxymel (1811-2) 12-15
Flitwick's tonic water (1891, 99) 16-17
Ford's Pectoral balsam of horehound (1836, n.d) 18-19
Formamint throat tablets (n.d) 20
Fox, Dr F Glass Leach (n.d) 21
Frain's, Madam famous pills (n.d) 22
Frampton's pill of health (1844?) 23
Franklin's pill of health (n.d) 24
Freeman's syrup of phosphorus (n.d) 25
Freidrichshall tonic aperient water (1885, n.d) 26-27
Gage, Paul tonic antiphlegmatic elixir (1851) 28
Gallais, E. Mineral waters (n.d) 29-30
Gardner, Dr celebrated worm medicine (c.1851) 31
Gardonnier, M bonbons de malte (sea-sickness) (n.d) 32
‘Genasprin’. A ‘Genatosan’ product (n.d) 33
Genatosan Nasmint [germ-killing snuff] (20th c) 34
Glass, S. Magnesia Alba 34+
Godfrey, Benjamin. Cordial (n.d) 35
Gottschling Acid treatment (1888) 36
Grant's syrup of figs and ellisene (1890) 37-38
Green, Dr Royal antiscorbutic drops (1811, 1814) 39-40
Gren's, Dr. “Philulae dehaurientes” pills for dropsy, Gravel &c (c.1820) 41
Grimstone's snuff (1840) 42
Grove's Cough pills (1853) 43
Guillard, Henri Persuaders (cure-all) (n.d) 44
Guy's Tonic treatment (indigestion etc) (n.d) 45
Guy's Tonic treatment for vivacity (1906) 46
Hakka (A P Bush) Cream (catarrh, hay fever etc) USA (n.d) 47
Hales Honey of horehound and tar USA (n.d) 48
Hall's Coca wine (cocaine base) (c.1892, 1895, n.d) 49-51
Hancock's Corrective medicine pour les dames & sexual disorders (n.d) 52
Hand, Dr Remedies for children (c.1886) 53
Hank, Dr Neuralgia & nerve-mixture (n.d) 54
Harrison's Nursery pomade (nits & vermin) (n.d) 55
Hartin's Crimson salt or oxygen giving disinfectant (c.1876) 56
Harvey's Embrocation & cordial (1835) 57
Hayward's Anti-acid lozenges (n.d) 58
Hayward's Pectoral lozenges of Tolu (1786) 59-60
Heape's Pectoral cough lozenges and finest speckled leeches (n.d) 61
Hedges Glycerine & horehound emulsion (c.1900) 62
Heimore, Fred. Breathers for consumption etc (1892) 63
Henry, Dr Chemical nervous medicine (1774) 64
Henry, Tho.& Will. Aromatic spirit of vinegar (n.d) 65-66
Hersant's Corn solvent (1895) 67
Hervea relief of acid complaints (n.d) 68
Hill, Sir John Pectoral balsam of honey (1803) 69
Hires = Improved root beer (n.d) 70
Hodson, Dr Imperial oil (gout etc) (1807) 71
Holdsworth, W Essence or extract of malt (scurvy) (n.d) 72
Holman's London ink powder (1712) 73
Holt's Infallible hooping-cough specific (1807) 74
Homoea skin complaints, haemorrhoids etc (1895) 75
Hooper, Dr John Female pills (for Green Sickness) (n.d) 76
Hopgood & Co Nutritive & sedative creams (n.d) – one item has been removed from this section and place in the large items folder 77
Box 4

**Miscellaneous patent medicines continued**

Horsford's Acid phosphate (exhaustion) (n.d) 1-3
Hoxsie, Dr A C Certain croup cure (USA) (n.d) 4
Hughes' Vapour roll fumigator (c.1894) 5
Hunter, Dr Expectorant (n.d) 6
Hunt's Remedy kidney & liver medicine (post-1883) 7
Hygeria Substitute for cod liver oil (1875) 8
Iceland Moss paste for coughs and colds (n.d) 9
Infant's Preservative mixture (n.d) 10
Innerarity & Co Bebeerine tonic & anti-periodic (1848) 11
Iron bitters (1880) 12
Iron jelloids for anaemia (1911, 1920) 13-15
Izal Spray (insecticide) (n.d) 16
Jamaica Prepared ginger (gout) (n.d) 17
James, Dr Fever powder for children (1863) 18
James, Robert Powder for fevers & inflammation (c.1750) – no items??
Jayne, Dr Expectorant (USA) (n.d) 19-20
Jeffrey's, Thomas Matico, or Peruvian styptic (1846) 21
Jeyes Fluid, ‘the best disinfectant’ (n.d) 22
Johnstone, John. Antidotes or remedies for poison (n.d) 23
Jolly's Duchess pills for paleness (1893) 24
Jones, Dr Red clover tonic (USA) (n.d) 25
Juniper, Mr J. Essence of peppermint (digestion) (c.1820) 26
Kaberry's Lumbago, gravel and liver pills (1880) 27
Kaputine Pain killer (n.d) 28
Kaye's Wordsell's pills (indigestion) (1845, 47, 52) 29-32
Kay's Compound Essence of Linseed (c. 1869, c.1880) 33-34
Keating's Cough lozenges (1868) 35-36
Keating's Anthelmintic bon bon (worm tablets) (1866, 1868) 37-39
Keller's Sure cure for diphtheria & croup USA (c.1881) 40
Kemp's Neuralgia mixture or nerve tonic (n.d) 41
Kilmer, Dr Female remedy (USA) (n.d) 42
King, Dr Dandelion and quinine (c.1860) 43
Kimmond's Citrate of magnesia (1875) 44
Kerol Disinfectant (1910) 45-46
Kirby & Co, H & T Sal mineralis (c.1890) 47-48
Knight's Bark tablets (n.d) 49
Koko Ensures magnificent tresses (1888?, 1895) 50-51
Konig, Nicolas de Tilly's medicamentum gratia probatum (gravel etc) (c.1899) 52
(photocopy of different version included) 53
Kruschen Salts (backache & rheumatics) (n.d) 54
Lactart Milk acid (n.d) 55
Lamplough's Pyretic saline (c.1888) 56
Laryngsan Gegan gripe und erkaltung (influenza) (c.1900) 57
Lawrence's Rheumatic powder (1824) 58
Lawrence's Essential oil camphor (n.d) 59
Leath & Ross Homeopathic remedies (n.d) 60
Lewis, William Piles, cure for (1814) 61
Leo's Microbe pills (anti-bacterial agent) (1891) 62
Lewis's Tonic bitters (n.d) 63
Licoricine for coughs and colds (1886) 64
Locking & Sons, W American sugar-coated pills (1856, 7) 65-66
Locock's, Dr Pulmonic wafers (lung disorders) (1845, 9) 67-68
Lovell's Hampton oils (rheumatics) (1857) 69
Lowden's Celebrated cough pills (c.1850) 70
Lowe's Pills for head, stomach & liver (1875) 71
Macaura, G J Blood circulator (c.1900) 72
Malibran, Madame Voice pastille (1845) 73
Mander, Weaver &c Hydrated peroxide of iron (antidote for arsenic poisoning) (n.d) 74
Mann's Approved medicine (restorative) (n.d) 75
Martindill's Nerve tonic mixture (n.d) 76
MarzaWine (cocaine base) (c.1893) 77
Marza Tablets (cocaine base) (c.1900) 78
Mason's Original extract of herbs (1895, 8, n.d) 79-81
Mason's Killcorn (1899) 82
Mason, George Invalid dietary (c.1886) 83

Box 5

Miscellaneous patent medicines continued
Master Patent capsules (n.d) 1
McDougall's Patent disinfecting powder (1856, 7) 2-3
McKann, Dr Celebrated Irish cough syrup (USA) (n.d) 4
McNeil, Dr Pain exterminator (USA) (n.d) 5
Mellin's Cod liver oil emulsion (novelty adverts) (1897, 1898, n.d) 6-9
Mennen's Corn killer (USA) (1884) 10
Merchant's Gargling oil (USA) (n.d) 11-12
Merryweather, Chas Cure for cholera (c.1848) 13
Metcalfe's Quinine and steel tonic (n.d) 14
Milkmaid brand Tinned milk (n.d) 15
Mitchell's Tussine balsam (coughs & colds) (post 1864) 16-17
Muller's Cod liver oil (n.d) 18
Mousley's Pectoral cough pills (n.d) 19-20
Murray's Infallible system tonic (USA) (n.d) 21
Nelson's patent gelatine lozenges (n.d) 22
Neurotic Rheumatic oil (USA) (n.d) 23
Newman, Dr Famous anti-venereal pill (1735) 24
Nurse Lilly's Royal female pills (Green sickness) (1856) 25
Oliver, Mr Remedy for consumption, asthma etc (1808) 26
Oblivon Menthylpentynol (tranquillizer) (1956) 27
Olmin Massage oil (rheumatics) (c.1930) 28
Orzone Emulsified Olive oil (post-1935) 29
Owbridge Lung tonic (n.d) 30-36
Oxley, Samuel. Concentrated essence of Jamaica ginger (c.1810) 37
Pabst Malt extract tonic (USA) (n.d) 38
Parker & co Cod liver oil (c.1850) 39
Parker's Ginger tonic (USA) (n.d) 40
Pepsalia Digestive table salt, a condiment not a medicine (c.1890, 1) 41-44
Persian Balm (chapped skin) (USA) (n.d) 45
Phosferine Magical Methods & Scientific Secrets Explained (possible inhalant?) (c.1900) 46
Phyllosan Revitalizer & rejuvenator (c.1930) 47
Pilulæ Antiscrofulæae (scrofula) (c.1820) – in large items folder
Pinkham, Lydia E Vegetable compound (USA) (n.d) 48
Piso Cure for consumption and catarrh (c.1885) 49
Pitcairn, Dr Universal purging elixir (1733) 50-51
Pittan's Eminent nervous drops (c.1790) – photocopy 52
Platt's Syrup of horehound (c.1850) 53
Pond's Vegetable pain destroyer (USA) (n.d) 54
Pooley, John C Patent malt-bread (c.1878) 55
Price's Glycerine (c.1896, n.d.) 56-57
Pritchett, D Vegetable worm powders (1817) 58
Purland, Robert Laxative anti-bilious pills (n.d) 59
Quaker Bitters for dyspepsia (USA) (1885) 60-61
Radam, William. Microbe killer (antiseptic) (1893) 62
Radio-malt Vitamin food (n.d) 63
Regesan Catarrh cough syrup (creosoted) (c.1940) 64
Remfry, H O Indian bael (diarrhoea, cholera) (1855) 65
Richard and Co.’s Anise Soothing Drops (n.d.) 66
Ridges, Dr. ‘Patent Food’ (n.d) 67
Roccal, The New Blue Antiseptic (1955) 68
Rowland & Son’s Alsana Extract (n.d) 69
Ruspini’s, Dr. Balsamic Stypitic Solution (1794) 70-71
Rymer, James. Patent Cardiac and Nervous Tincture (1792) 72
Sanatogen Tonic wine (booklets) (c.1930) – Santogen is a ‘Genatosan’ product 73-78

Box 5*

Miscellaneous patent medicines continued
Holloway’s Pills and Ointments (2 items from the Lillington Collection)

Box 6

Miscellaneous patent medicines continued
Sal mineralis Aperient salt blood purifier (1894, 9) 1-2
Sanitas Disinfectants (1891, 8) 3-4
Sanitas Embrocation (1898) 5
Sanitas Fluid (disinfecting powder) (n.d) 6
Sapanule Glycerine lotion (USA) (n.d) 7
Schenck’s Seaweed tonic (dyspepsia) (USA) (n.d) 8a
Schenck’s Mandrake pills for bilious (USA) (n.d) 8b
Schenck’s Pulmonic syrup (USA (n.d) 9
Schultz & Co Vaterlandes Seife (‘Fatherland Soap' first commercially available pink toilet soap) printed in German in Detroit, USA (n.d) 10
Scot's Pills (pre-1800) 11
Scott's Emulsion booklet "In a nutshell" (c.1896) 12
Scott & Bowne Emulsion cod liver oil (UK & USA) (1874?, n.d) 13-16
Seabury’s Antiseptic, sulfur candles & soaps (n.d) 17
Seidlitz Patent powders (seltzer) (c.1820) 18
Seigel, Mother Syrup (see also Box 7) (n.d) 19
Sen-Sen Cachous (sore throat remedy) (n.d) – The Sen-Sen War Puzzle 20
Sequah Limited Oil (pain killer) (1889) 21
Serocalcin Cold cure (c.1940) 22
Sharp’s Royal British cerates & liniments (n.d) 23
Shepherd, J Digestive alkaline lozenges (c.1826) 24
Sibly, Dr Re-animating solar tincture or pabulum of life (see also outsized material) (1850) 25
Sirop's Orange purgatif de lagrange (aperient) (1841) 26
Six Six Six Salve Anti-malaria tablets and liquids (c.1940) 27-28
Skaethcroff, Dr J Syrup of long life (cure all) (1840) 29
Sleigh, Angus Salveo pedes (cure for tender feet) (1864) 30
Solomon's Gowlands lotion for scorbutic eruptions (c.1800) 31
Solomon's Cordial balm of gilead (c.1800,04, 15) 32-35
Solomon's Abstergent lotion for scorbutic eruptions (1804) 36
Spencer's Effervescent grape salt (1894) 37
Spencer's Pulmonic elixir (1867) 38
Splisbury's patent antiscorbutic drops (1812) 39-40
Stern, Dr Balsamic aether (consumption, asthma etc) (c.1750) 41
Stirling, J W Stomach pills (bilious, liver & stomach) (n.d) 42
Stolberg, Dr Voice lozenges (c.1844) 43-44
Strand's Apine tablets (chest ailments) (n.d) 45
Stuart & Co, F A Dyspepsia tablets (1903?) 46
Tarrant's Effervescent seltzer aperient (USA) (n.d) 47-48
Taylor's Specific liniment (1856) 49
Terpoflor Nasal capsules (C20th) 50
Thomas, Dr Electric oil pain killer (USA) (n.d) 51-53
Thompson, Mr Chalybeate aperient, or improved Cheltenham salts (late C18 / early C19) 54-55
Thorn's Hop and burdock tonic (USA) (n.d) 56
Thyroid Gland ‘tabloids’ (skin diseases) (1894) 57
Tidman's Sea salt (1879) 58
Tikheel Pain killer (1882) 59
Tipping, Dr Cordial pleasant liquor (gall stones) (1712) 60
Tomlinson & Hayward's Dandelion, camomile, quinine & turkey rhubarb pills (stomach complaints) (1866) 61
Torren, Dr Herbal pills (restorative) (1853) 62
Tottle's Pinol creasote (inhalant) (1901) 63
Tottle, S H Bronchine the great lung healer (1901) 64
Towl's Chlorodyne for the relief of colds etc (1866) 65
Townsend, Dr Jacob United States sarsaparilla (C.19th) 66 (1850s) 67-68
Turlington, Robert Balsam of life (1745,51) 69-70
Turlington, Robert Cures performed by Turlington's balsam of life (London; 1750) 71
Twinberrow's Dandelion, camomile & rhubarb pills (1874) 72
Box 7

Miscellaneous patent medicines continued
Van Beil's Rye and rock the new life preserver (USA) (n.d) 1
Vaugelin's Decoction of the woods a purifier of the Blood (1809) 2-3
Velno's Vegetable syrup purify's the blood (1809) 4-6
Veno's Seaweed tonic (1904, 190?) 7-8
Veno's Motor race game (n.d) 9
Veno's Cough cure (c.1900) 10
Vicker's Antilactic (lumbago, rheumatics etc) (n.d) 11
Vin Mariani Coca wine (post 1863) 12
Virol Limited Nutrient laxative & tonic (n.d) 13
Virol Limited 'The most beautiful child in the world'
(Lionel Barnet; child's height & weight chart) (1880) 14
Waite, Dr Worm medicine (see Watkin's balsam) (1808)
Wander's Malt extract with haemoglobin (for anaemia & chlorotic conditions) (n.d) 15
Warner & Co, H H Safe cure for kidney, liver & general debility (n.d) 16-17
Watkin's Britannical balsam and pills, eye ointment
& infallible rat powder for destroying rats (1808) 18
Webster, Mr Otaphone for assisting hearing (n.d) 19
Welch's Female pills (for obstructions and Green Sickness) (1794) 20
Wheat Bitters Co. Wheat bitters blood and nerve food (USA) (n.d) 21
Williams, Dr Pink Pills for pale people (1895, 1896, 1900?, n.d) 22-24
Williams, Dr Brown drops, gonorrhoea powder, worm powders, venerable pills etc
(handbill) (n.d) 25
Williams Root beer extract (1892) 26
Willich, Dr Yellow fever cure (1804, 5, 7) 27-31
Winfield's Anti-rheumatic oils (c.1884) 32-33
Wordsell's Vegetable restorative pills
(prepared by John Kaye) (1832, 44, 46) 34-36
Wright's Liquor carbonis detergens
(alcoholic solution of coal tar germicide) (c.1867) 37
Wulfing's Formamint (sore throat cure) (1914) 38
Yadil Antiseptic & Influenza cure (1925, 27, 28) 39-42
Zam-buk Manuf.Co Embrocation & skin treatment (n.d) 43
Zotos Motion sickness cure (n.d) 44-45
Anon. Sells Genuine Medicinals, Drugs and Chemicals – PHOTOCOPY 46

Well-known patent medicines (See also Outsized Folder)
Anodyne necklace (Teething remedy) (1726-33) 47-55
Beechams & Co, Thomas Pills for bilious, nerves, pain relief, indigestion, liver disorders and female ailments (1889, 1896, 1906, 1910, & the rest C.19th) 56-69

Box 8

Well-known patent medicines (See also Outsized Folder)
Beechams & Co, Thomas. (C.19th) 1-14
Bile Bean Manuf. Co. Charles Forde's Bile Beans for biliousness (1902, 03, 06, 07, n.d) 15-24
Calvert & Co, F C Carbolic disinfectants, curative powder etc (1865, 1891, 92, n.d) 26-32
Carbolic Smoke Ball Co.Ltd Inhalation cure for Coughs, colds, hay fever, deafness, catarrh, neuralgia etc (1890-3, n.d) 33-42
Carter Medicine Co. Little liver pills (Cure all) (1894, 1897, n.d) 43-49
Eno Limited 'Fruit Fruit salts (cure-all tonic) (1876-1917, n.d) 50-66
Salt' Works (see also outsized material)
Eno, J.C. The Stomach and Its Trials (1876) 67
Fraser's Tablets Ltd Sulphur tablets blood purifiers (1891-3, n.d) 68-74

Box 9

Well-known patent medicines (See also Outsized Folder)
G. G. Green’s August Flower/ Hood’s Vegetable Pills/ Hood’s Olive oil (n.d) 1
Holloway's Pills Blood purifiers and treatments for skin and breathing disorders (1854 - 1932, n.d) 2-31 (No. 12 is very brittle – not suitable for handling by public)
Hood & Co, C I:
    Sarsaparilla (digestive disorders)
    Hood’s Tooth Powder (Lowell, Mass, USA) (1884, 1886, 1889, 1895, 1921, n.d)
    (see also outsized material) (1889; 95) 32-39
Jongh's:
    Light Brown Cod liver oil (1855 – 1860) 40-65
    Cod liver Oil Co.

Box 9*

Holloway, Thomas Holloway's sports series, 50 cards illustrating pastimes of many nations, beautifully illustrated (advertisement cards, with original box) [London;]
Box 10

Well-known patent medicines (See also Outsized Folder)
Jonghi's
  Light Brown Cod liver oil (1860-1916, n.d) 1-32
  Cod liver Oil Co.
Morison, James Hygeian or Morisonian System of Health & Vegetable Universal Medicine (1843-67, n.d) 33-52
Norton's Camomile pills (blood purifier, stomach complaints) (1842-80) 53-78

Box 11

Well-known patent medicines (See also Outsized Folder)
Norton's Camomile pills (blood purifier, stomach complaints) (1881-94, n.d) 1-20
Norton, Mr (Surgeon at Golden Square, London) Maredant's antiscorbutic drops for skin disorders (1775-1820, n.d) 21-29
Parr, Thomas Life Pills (prolong life and conquer disease) (Thomas Parr oldest man ever to live: 152) (1842-1901, n.d) 30-47
Roberts, Dr Poor Man's Friend pills for the skins and (Beech & Barnicott Ltd) blood & Pilulae Antiscrophulae (cure for scrofula) (1823-4. 1853, 1904, n.d) 48-62

Box 12

Well-known patent medicines (See also Outsized Folder)
Rooke, Dr Solar:
  Cod Liver Oil 1-2
  Elixir & Oriental pills (nerves, liver, stomach, bowel, kidney remedy) & Newfoundland cod liver oil (1874-1913) 3-6
Russell, Dr
  Cure for corpulence (obesity treatment) (1892-7, n.d) 7-13
Seigel, Mother (A J White Ltd):
  Curative Syrup (1871-1896, n.d) 14-79
  Malt Cough Balsam (1895) 80
  Soothing Plaster (n.d.) 81-82
  Mother Seigel. JC Konig and Ebhardt, (c. 1900) 83
Vaseline (Chesebrough Co) (New York)
Petroleum jelly & toilet products (1879-96) 84-96

Box 13

Well-known patent medicines (See also Outsized Folder)
Woodcock, Page
Wind pills, the Great Lincolnshire Medicine (1867-98, n.d) 1-12

Chemists, druggists, manufacturers and commercial companies (See also Outsized Folder)
Accum, Fredrick:
Catalogue of chemical preparations & Apparatus and instruments (London) (c.1820) 13-14

Ascough, Jesse
Distillers and brewers chemist (flavours and food colourings) (Wolverhampton) (1852; n.d) 15-19

Attwood, Thomas Chas
Celebrated cough pills (London) (1834) 20

Bacon, Mr
Royal patent warehouse for all public medicines (tradesmans' lists) (London) (pre-1800, n.d) 21-22

Bainbridge & Pound
Chemist and druggist, wholesale, retail & dispensing (London) (post-1704) 23

Barclay & Son
Catalogue of genuine patent medicines (London) (1841) 24

Barnett & Co, Messrs
Famous medicine prescriptions (London) (n.d) 25

Beech & Barnicott
Jack Rodney & his magic box (1875) 26

Beech and Barnicott
Chemists and druggists (successors to the late Dr Roberts) (Bridport) (1834) 27

Beck, H
Chemist and druggist (Albrighton) (n.d) 28

Birdsall's
Cheapest drugs, patent medicines &c in New York (USA) (n.d) 29

Bishop's
Pure Drug Company, Xmas presents for your invalid friends (London) & January sale (n.d) 30-31
Blackham's
  Drug stores 'Is life worth living in 1895?' (London) (1895) 32

Boots
  Pure Drug Co.Ltd 'Milestones in the history of people' series, nos. 1;5
  (Nottingham) (n.d) 33
  Pure Drug Co.Ltd : Various advertisements (c.1940’s, 1952-3, 1956, n.d) 34-41

Bowdens
  Drug Stores (Wimbledon) (1864;93;4;n.d) 42-44

Brierly's
  Old fashioned drug warehouse (Leamington) (n.d) 45

Brin's
  Oxygen Company Ltd notice to customers (1894) 46

British Drug House Co
  Modern drug development (London) (post-1939) 47

British Viavi Co.
  Viavi Lectures & Health Book (London) (c.1894) 48

Brooks' Cash Drug Store (Deptford) (n.d) 49

Bruford Chemist, druggist, apothecary (Taunton) (pre-1800) – PHOTOCOPY 50

Burgess & Co
  Valuable & popular medicines for consumption of the lungs, asthma and
  wheezing (London) (1811) 51

Butler, Richards Wholesale medicinal warehouse (London) (1805) 52

Butler, Messrs
  Catalogue of articles (London, Edinburgh & Dublin, Tradesmans' list) (n.d) 53

Cockburn's Wholesale Drug Store (Glasgow) (1889) 54-55

Coleman, William
  Catalogue of drugs, chemicals, perfumery & domestic articles (Coventry) (n.d) 56

Cooper & Price Dispensing Chemists (Wimbledon) (1894) 57-58

Coupland & Son, E Chemists and druggists (Harrogate) (n.d) 59-60

Crocome, J H Chemists and druggists (Bristol) (n.d) 61

Dalton, J Chemists and druggist (Richmond, Surrey) (c.1800) 62

Dennis, Mr Vere
  Druggist's stock in trade, shop fixtures & fittings, bottles, jars, pickles, cigars,
  oils, perfumery to be sold by auction by Mr William Medland 25 & 26 January
  1853 (St Neots, Huntingdonshire) (1853) 63

Dix, S Booth Chemists and Druggists (Coventry) (n.d) 64

Down, John Chemists and Druggists (Highgate) (n.d) 65

Ellis, Richard Chemists and Druggists (Northampton) (n.d) 66

Ely Brothers Drug store (Owego, New York, USA) (n.d) 67

Evans, J J O Dispensing & family chemist (Teignmouth) (n.d) 68
Box 14

Chemists, druggists, manufacturers and commercial companies (See also Outsized Folder)

Fleury's Drug Store (Rochester, N.H, USA) (n.d) 1
Fox, W A Dispensing & family chemist (London) (1875) 2
General Apothecaries Formation of company (1856) 3-4
Company Ltd.
Guy's Tonic Co. Health & strength for all (London) (n.d) 5
Hannay & Dietrichsen Catalogue of patent medicines & perfumery (London) (n.d) 6
Heaton, J Valuable family medicines (Leeds) (1826, n.d) 7-8
Headlands & Co. Catalogue (n.d) – PHOTOCOPY 9
Henry, Peter Chemist (tradecard) (pre-1750) 10
Holliday Thomas & Son A list of preparations and select medicine (Boston, Yorkshire) (n.d) 11
Hopgood & Co. Toilet specialists (London) (n.d) 12
Inman & Co Ltd, Wm. Chemists (Edinburgh) (n.d) 13
Jessop, J H Simple ailments (Oxford) (1889) 14
Kay Brothers, Messrs Surgeons' druggist (Stockport) (1863, 1913) 15-17
Key Drug Store, The Druggists (Wimbledon) (n.d) 18
Kilby Pears & Son Manufacturing chemist (Hove) (1989) 19
Kirby & Co. Case of proper remedies & medicines for domestic use (London) (1885;8) 20-24
Lawrence, W P Oldest chemist's shop in England (est.1720) (Knaresborough) (n.d) 25
Lewis & Burrow's Ltd. Dispensing chemists (London) (1911, n.d) 29-31
Lister, J E Chemist, druggist & tea dealer (Wolverhampton) (n.d) 32-33
Loal, H W Chemists Annual List 1871 (n.d) see Sanger & Sons
Lusbury's Pinoza Hygienic Patent Co. (London) (n.d) 34
Mander, Weaver & Co Wholesale agents fro Oldono's capsules & oxide of silver (Wolverhampton) (n.d) 35-36
Mather, William Our names, christian and nick-names, origin and what they mean (advertising booklet, Manchester) (n.d) 37
Mitchell, Harold Chemist (late Poyser) (Wimbledon) (n.d) 38-39
Moyle, J Dispensing chemist (Hammersmith) (1873) 40
Newbery, Francis Medicines sold at the original warehouse (London) (c.1800) 41
Owen, R Medical Calvanist, chemist & druggist etc (Wolverhampton) (n.d) 42
Oxford Drug Co. Christmas Attractions (1937) 43
Parke's Drug Stores Ltd (London) (n.d) 44-46
Parton, Mr A. Analyses of the best known patent medicines (London) (n.d) 47
Pierce, Edward Lloyd Dispensing druggist (Shelton) (1850) 48
Powder, James List of medicines (c.1800) 49
Progressive Medical For men and women (London) (n.d) 50
Robbins & Co, J Operative & pharmaceutical chemists (London) (n.d) 51
Rooker, A Chemist and druggist (Wolverhampton) (n.d) 52
Rusher, J Principal booksellers & medicine vender in every town throughout the UK (Reading) (n.d) 53
Sanger and Sons, John (150 Oxford Street, London) (1871) 54
Savory & Moore The chemist's businesses listed
  The Fluid Extract or Simple Essence of Red Jamica Sarsaparilla 55
  The Compound Solutions of The Acetate, Muriate and Sulphate of MORPHINE 56
  List of chemists associated with Savory & Moore (London) (n.d) 57
Schooling, H Valuable French medicines (n.d) 58
Shakers, United Society of Catalogue of medical plants, extract, essential oils etc (Union Village, USA) (n.d) - PHOTOCOPY 59
Southall Bros & Barclay Manufacturing pharmaceutical chemists (Birmingham) (1886) 60
Stanley, J Dispensing & family chemist (Leamington) (n.d) 61
Star Patent Medicine Stores Price list of patent medicines (Oxford) (1890) 61
Sussex Drug Co.Ltd. List of articles sent free (1884) 62

Box 15

Chemists, druggists, manufacturers and commercial companies (See Also Outsized Folder)
Taylor, J (Bookseller & patent medicine seller) (Deptford) (pre-1800) PHOTOCOPY 1
Taylor's Drug Co.Ltd Largest cash chemists in the world Grand opening, Saturday 4th may (London) (1895) 2-3
Thomsonian Dispensary Mr George Lees professor of the Thomsonian system of medicine (Tunstall) (n.d) 4
Trick's Drug Store Pharmaceutical preparations (London) (n.d) 5
Ward, John Operative chemist's catalogue (London) (1845) 6
Watts, Dr List of cures and medicines (Poole) (c.1821) 7
Weaver & Mander Chemical laboratory (floor plan of the Chemical laboratory) (Wolverhampton) (n.d) 8
White, John Chemist (London) (n.d) 9
Whitehead, R Essence of mustard (London) (c.1800) 10
Wright, R Pharmaceutical & dispensing chemist (Buxton) (1894) 11
Prescriptions
Cuthbert Ltd, Ralph Dispensing & family chemist (Huddersfield) (1943) 12
Griffin, Thomas Pharmaceutical chemist (Northampton) (1876) 13
King, H A Pharmaceutical chemist & optician (Norwich) (1907) (3 photos folded up inside prescription note) 14
Peck & Son Ltd, G Chemists (Cambridge) (1927) 15
Stonham & Son Dispensing & photographic chemists (Maidstone) (n.d) 16

Pamphlets, prospectuses and catalogues
Allinson, T R Rheumatism and rheumatic affections (London; n.d) 17
Allinson, T R Allinson for health & Pamphlets for young men (leaflets) 18
Auzou, Dr Anatomie clastique (Paris; n.d) 19
Bostock, S The Gentleman's Magazine, sketch of the history of medicine (1835) 20
British Medical Association Secret remedies better known as patent medicines, what they cost and how to they are prepared 21
Bullock, J Lloyd New methods of alkalimetry (prospectus) 22
Bureauaud-Riofrey, Dr Electropathy (propsectus) 23
Burroughs Wellocome & Co Antient Cymric medicine (London; c.1910) [3 copies] 24-26
Chamber's Journal Patent medicines (1882) 27
Cherio How to read hands by the world famous sear (n.d) 28
Cooper, Astley The gazette of health - various species of rupture (London; 1833) 29
Dewhurst, Medical works (newspaper review, 1832) 30
Dickinson, Robert A parlour companion (gratis) 1st part (London; c.1795) 31
Dominiceti, B. To the Wise, Just and Humane LEGISLATORS, JUDGES, CLERGY and MEMBERS OF THE ROYAL SOCIETY and College of Physicians of Great Britain. (1799) 32
Dominiceti, R. Universal Mag (1783) 33
Elliott, Lionel Complete and permanent cure of Spermatorrhea, generative weakness or relaxation with restoration of manly and connubial vigour by means of the Electro-Galvanic curative appliance (London; 1868) 34
Eno. The stomach and its trials (6th edition) (prospectus) (1872) 35
Evans, Washington Cure of consumption ..the Antiseptic Treatment (lecture V) (London; 1857) 36
Ernest, Maurice Everyday chronic maladies (1923 prospectus) 37
Fenning, Alfred Every mother's book or the child's best doctor [n.d] 38
Griffith, Samuel Griffiths v. Walford, Medical responsibility tried at the Guildhall, Friday 13, 1849 (Wolverhampton; 1849) (court ruling) 39
Harvey, William The anatomy of Thomas Parr (London; 1939) 40
Henery, Dr Vital hints on health and strength (London; n.d) 41
Jeffery, Julius *Reply to a pamphlet presented to the public by Doctor Calvert Holland entitled 'Plagiarisms of Julius Jeffrey's'* (London; 1844) 42
Jenner, Edward [Obituary] (1823) 43
Jones, Phillip. Prospectus for ‘An Essay on Crookedness or Distortions of the Spine’ (1789) 44
Keene & Ashwell *Homoeopathy* (n.d) 45
Lynch, Dr *The Hygeian Theory of medicine* (London; 1838) 46

### Box 16

**Pamphlets, Prospectuses & Catalogues contd**

Martin, John Hugh *Curative magnetism* (Cardiff; 1879) 1
Marwick, Alfred *A few remarks on poultices and fomentation cloths* (London; 1846) [2 copies] 2-3
Munro, Dr *The nursery and general hyropathic guide and handbook on the acid cure* (Glasgow 1882) 4
Murray, James *Fluid magnesia* (London; 1851) 5
New Health Soc. Constipation [Leaflet No.3] 6
Nisbett, William *A letter to Henry Cline...* [London; 1824] 7
Slight, Andrew *Burking the Doctors, or, a reply to Andrew Slight "the man of letters" by a physician pupil* (London; 1832) 8
Turnor, Rev. John *Observations on the Efficacy of White Mustard Seed Taken Internally* [5th imprint, 1825] (2 copies) 9-10
Union for Discouragement of Vicious Advertisements *A Few Words to News-Readers* [December 1850] 11

**In small folders**

Taylor, Jane Mrs *Know Thyself* (London; n.d) 12
Thorpe, Joseph *Commonsense Health Without Fads or Fancies* [London; 1924] 13

**Items on Dentists and Dental Appliances removed to Dentistry box.**

**Surgical Appliances, electrical belts, corsets etc**

Amesbury, Mr. *Amesbury's patent spine support* (n.d) 14
Armbrecht, Nelson & Co *Armbrecht's magneto-electro appliances* (1877) 15
Attlee, T.W. & Co *Patent portable ether inhaler* (n.d) 16
Bates, R. *Appliances for the Cure of Stammering* (n.d) 17
Benton, G. *Sliding aperitive fountain* (n.d) 18
Carettes *Anipestential quilt* (pre-1800) 19
Constantine and Jackson *Surgical appliance stores* (1892) 20
Darlow and Co. Flexible magnetine appliances (1874-1885, n.d) 21-28
Darlow and Co. Electropoise (1896) 29
Eley & Co. Magnetic curvature appliances (1886) 30
Ellis, Joseph A Catalogue of the most modern and approved Surgical and Veterinary Instruments, Trusses etc. (Sheffield, 1846) 31
Harness' Electric Corset (1892-1893) 32-36
Harness' Electropathic belt (1889-1890) 37-44

Box 17
Harness' Electropathic belt (1890-1893) 1-16
Harness' Magnetic Corset (1893) 17
Hearder, Dr. A Treatise on the Cure of Diseases by Medical Electricity...including a description of the Prize Graduated Galvanic Machine (Plymouth, 1871) 18
[Instra] Instra (1897) 19
[Invigotator] Invigorator Corsets (1891) 20
Jeffreys, Mr. Respirator or safeguard for the lungs (1841) 21-22
Jenson, Prof. Professor Jenson's portable still (n.d) 23
'Khiva' Corsulet (n.d) 24
Linia belt (n.d) 25
Lowder's magneto-electric battery (1889) 26-28
Magneto-Electric Battery co. Featherweight electric body belt (n.d) 20-31
Mander, Weaver & co. Elastic patent spine supporters...etc (n.d) 32
Mattie, Count Count Mattie Electro-homeopathic remedies (1893) 33-34
Moffat, Dr Carter Electric body belt (1892, 3, n.d) 35-40
Nelson, Dr Medicated loofah socks (anti-septic & anti-rheumatic) (n.d) 41
Patent Elastic infant gymasium or baby jumper (n.d) 42
Perkin, Dr B D Patent metallic tractors (cure-all for people and horses) (1800;1) 43-45
Platinum Anti-corset (n.d) 46
Pneumostat Electric inhaler for asthmas & bronchitis (c.1930) 47
Poro-plastic Corset (1874) 48-50
Pulvermacher, Isaac J
  Medico-galvanic system of self-application of the patent Galvanic anti-rheumatic chain bands (5th edition, London) (c.1875) 51
  Electric chain bands belts &c (1851, 69, 72) 52-56
Rex Rheumatic Ring (1906) 57
Richardson's, Dr.
  Magneto-galvanic batteries (c. 1892) 58
  Surgical gussets for trousers & drawers (1856) 59
Robinson, J Surgeons’ Machinist. Patent Artificial Legs & Hands (n.d) 60
Thomas’, Mr. R. H. Electrical insulators (dropsy, gout, rheumatism) (c.1880) 61
Yeldall, Dr. Acroamatic Belt (1796) 62

Box 18

Plasters, bandages, wadding etc.
Ansaplasto Leucoplasto (Italian sticky plaster) (post 1900) (Sample included) 1
Axtell, T Infallible German Corn-plaster, (n.d) wart remover, green Wound 2
Callifuge Corn remedy (n.d) 3
Cantharidine Blistering Tissue compound (n.d) 4
Higham’s, Dr. Famous Worm-Plaister (1733) 5
Issue Plaisters Corn remedy using Orange peas (n.d) 6
Johnson & Johnson Belladona Plaster (1895) 7
Maish, T. Botanic Corn Plaster (n.d) 8
Mather’s Royal Balsamic Plaisters & Infants’ Feeding Bottles (1850,66) 9-10
Moore, James Universal Plaister & Arabian Ointment (n.d) 11
Paddi Pads-disposable nappy (1956) 12
Pomeroy’s Petroline Plasters (n.d) 13
PoroPlast Flexible Adhesive Bandage (1956) 14
Rock, Dr. Famous Worm-Plaister (1733) 15
Saladin’s Corn Plaster (n.d) 16
Thermogene Brand Medicated Wadding (1931) 17-18
Tomlinson’s Catalog for sickroom and nursery (post 1840) 19

Opticians and eyes
Automatic Sight- Testing & Optical Spectacles or Sight preserving folders (1892?) (two copies) 20-21
Bateman, G.C. Oxford booklet giving history of optical practice and connection with city (1936+) 22
Bateman, Frederick American Rimless Eyeglass booklets (3) (1898) 23-25
Boissonneau Movable Artificial Eyes (1854) 26
Bux, Karriam The Great Indian Eye Doctor (1884) 27
Carpenter & Westley Eye Douche (n.d) 28
Chamberlain, J.B. Optician, spectacle maker post 1822) 29
Dollond, P. & J. Periscopic Spectacles (1804) 30
Goerz, C. P. Optical factory, binocular manufacture (n.d) 31
Hamblin, H.T. Eyesight specialist (n.d) 32
Harris, Thomas & Son Opticians and Globemakers (1839) 33-34
Hinton, E. Preparer of Microscopic Objects (1884) 35
Joint Council of Qualified Opticians Sight Protection Booklet (n.d) 36
National Ophthalmic Treatment Board National Eye Service poster of services (1938) 37
- 38
Rogers & Co. Eye Renovator (1851) 39-40
Solomon & Lazarus Opticians (n.d) 41
Straker's Achromatic Opera Glass (n.d) 42
Wood's Eyesight Testing Rooms (n.d) 43

**Hearing Aids : Deafness**
Ardente Acoustic Laboratories Catalogue of Acoustic Services (c.1920) 44
Bell & Croyden Modern Aids to Hearing Catalog (c.1930) 45
Rein, F. C. & Son Hearing Aid Catalog (1939) 46

**Feminine Hygiene & Birth Control**
General Supply Store Catalog of Books and Products (c.1930) 47
Lambert & Son, E (n1890) 48
Parisian Specialties Company Rubber Specialists Catalog (c.1933) 49
Patentex Contraceptive Creme and applicator (c.1930) 50
Robie, Dr. W.F. Table of Contents of Book, Sane Sex Life and Sane Sex Living (c.1932) 51
Stopes, Marie Books on Sex, Birth Contol and Kindred Subjects (1933) 52
Southalls' Sanitary Towels for Ladies (c.1884, n.d) 53-54
Turner, Frank Rubber Sheath Condoms (c.1930) 55

**Herbal Remedies for pets**
New Era Ltd Biochemic remedied for domestic animals (c.1970) 56

**Box 19**

**Herbal remedies: Tea, coffee etc**
Alofas Company. Safe herbal remedies (1890) 1
Butler & Muckley Stramonium cigarettes or Scroll Herbalists & seedmen (n.d) 2-3
Cheddon, C. S. Famed herbal tonic pills (1842) 4-5
Culpeper Vegetable juices, flavour essence & bay leaves (1945-7) 6
Du Voy, M. Herbalist (London) (n.d) 7
English Coffee (1778) 8
Gamble, Rev J. British Medicinal Tea (1807) 9
Potter & Clarke Ltd. Cure yourself with herbal remedies (n.d) 10
Roche, J. Royal herbal embrocation for effectual cure of hooping cough [Whooping Cough] (c.1800) 11
Solander, Dr. Sanative English tea for all nervous disorders (1794) 12
Yerbana Co. Yerbana life-preserving Tea (n.d) 13-14

**Herbal remedies: recipe books and price lists etc.**

Fe’gan, M J & J. Life’s golden book, the new book of herbal remedies (Preston) 15
Gypsey Petulengro's Romany remedies Co. Price list 16

Heath & Heather Ltd:

*The famous book of herbs* (St. Albans; 1931) 17
*The famous book of herbs* (St. Albans; 1934) 18
*Revised price list* (St. Albans; 1940) 19
*The famous book of herbs* (St. Albans; 1941) 20
*Book of herb remedies* (St. Albans; 1953) 21

The Herb Farm Shop

*Herbs for Medicinal & Culinary Use* 22

Hunger, Dr F W T. Early herbals from the library of Hunger (Amsterdam; 1951) 23

Kunzle, Jean *Atlas* (1933) 24

L, T.A.F. *The Homeopathic Alphabet* (1867) 25

Phelps Brown, Prof. O. A Treatise on Foreign and Native Herbal Remedies (1876) 26

*The Physician: A Family Medical Guide [no author given]* 27

**Almanacs, family recipes, calendars etc**

Alofas *Guide to Health and Almanack for 1890* 28
Birley *Monthly Report* (1903) 29
Chamney, Robert *The Dublin Handbook of Medicine & Surgery* (1865) FIRST EDITION 30

*Doan’s Daily Duty* (1913/14) 31
*Doan’s Dream Book* (1922) 32

*Dodd’s Home Journal – A Record for the People* (1903) 33
*Dodd’s Magazine – A Journal for the People* (1903) 34

Ellimian & Sons Co. Ltd. *Ellimian’s Library of Health* (n.d) 35

Fennings, Alfred Every *Mother’s Book or The Child’s Best Doctor* 36-37

**Box 20**

**Almanacs, family recipes, calendars etc (cont.)**

*Fray’s Golden Recipes* 1
*Goodall’s Illustrated Household Almanack* (1887) 2
*Gordon’s Calendar* (1885) 3
Guilded Pill – The Perfumed Almanax for 1886
Hood’s Sarsapilla,
    The New Woman (1896?)
    The Weather (1898)
Jenkyns, Henry That Surprising and Wonderful Man. His Life, Maxims, Memoirs – and – Almanac for 1877
Laxon, Matthew (1890)
Lee’s Household Journal (1890)
Lewis and Burrows Ltd. The Home Book (n.d)
Linseed Compound. Almanac and Family Reference (1913)
Seigel, Mother Almanacs and calendars for 1887; 89;92 - 98, 1902; 1916 (booklets containing short articles and household information)
United States Pharmacal Co. New Century Almanac (Chicago and St Louis, USA; 1897)
Warner & Co, H H. Safe Points for old and young 1891 (London)
Wesley, John. Household receipt book or primitive physic (London)
Whelpton Illustrated family almanac (1892)
Wislow, Mrs. Family almanac and domestic receipt book for 1867 & 1892 (London)

Box 21

Insect Powders etc
Crawshaw’s Insect Powder
Debenham and Freebody Perfect Protection from Moth Ravages
Keating, Thomas. Persian insect destroying powder (London) (1867; 72)
Lyon, Emmanuel. Magnetic Powder (1851?)
Mather, W. Chemical Fly Paper for poisoning flies, wasps, ants etc (Manchester) (1880)
Moure, M. The Celebrated Papier Moure or French Chemical Paper
Peterman's Cockroach and beetle food (1890)
Ribbins, M. Bugs completed destroyed by M. Ribbins (the widow of the late John Moriarty) (1821)
Watkin’s Wonderful Specific Liquid for destroying that troublesome & loathsome insect
The Black Beetle
Williams, John Bugs (newspaper advert.) (London) (pre-1800)

Medicine and Mesmerism
Report of the seventh annual meeting of the London Mesmeric Infirmary (London) held at the Willis Rooms on Wednesday 11th June 1856 (London; 1856)
Fourteenth annual report of the London Mesmeric Infirmary (London) July 1863 (London; 1863) 15
Observations on the mesmerian method of treating diseases, commonly termed animal magnetism (National Omnibus news cutting, 11 Nov 1831) 16
Further remarks on the mesmerian method of treating diseases in the paper of October 21 (National Omnibus news cutting, 11 Nov 1831) 17

Medical Institutions etc
Athole Hydropathic Establishment (1852) 18
Bartitsu Light Cure & Electro Therapeutic Institute (London) (c.1900) 19
British Light Cure and Electro Therapeutic Institute 19
Graham's Temple of Health (Dr James Graham) (1781, 1783 &c) 20-24
Dr Graham’s Lecture, Mr. Methuen’s Longroom, Gateshead. 25-26
Harpman's Institute for Endonasal Reflex Therapy (1933) 27-28
Leamington's Arboretum Hydropathic Establishment (n.d) 29a
London Therapeutic Institution at the Royal York Baths (n.d) 29b
Oxford Health Clinic for nature cures (c.1930) 30
Roth's Institutions for the treatment of deformities & many chronic illnesses (n.d) 31
Sandow Institute of Curative Physical Culture (1909) 32
Zander Medico-Gymnastics Institute (London) (n.d) 33

Individual doctors, surgeons, midwives etc
Beasley, Benjamin ‘Speech Days by Stammerers’ (1897) 34
Greatraks, Nathaniel. Faith healer (Ireland) (1803) 35
Kelly, Christopher. Account of wonderful cures (Hatton Garden) (1731) 37
Le Beuf, Ferdinand. Exposition 1862 (London) (1862) 38
Lockhart, Mr. Homoeopathy & Hydropathy (London) (1862) 39
Miller, Mrs. To the fair sex (trade card) (c.1800) 40
Nutt, Guy. Trusses and ruptures (London) (1742) 41
Rock, Richard. Cures venereal disease, teeth ailments & sells restorative Viper Drops (London) (1733; 48; 52) 42-44
Russel, J. Physician & Occultist (London) (pre-1700?) 45
Spolasco, Baron. Anatomist, physiologist, botanist, chemist (London) (1840, 1848) 46-49
Vigani, Mr. Professor of chemistry, Cambridge (Newark) (1709) 50
White, Mr. & Mrs. Surgeon & Midwife, respecting concealed pregnancy (St. Paul's Churchyard) (1723, 1793) 51-52
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The Annual Mentor
Beech & Barnicott The Annual Mentor, or cottager's companion (Dorchester & Taunton; 1828 - 1883 [various issues]) 1-18

Miscellaneous cures, medicines and doctors
Anonymous 2 cures for gout (c.1800) 19-20
Anonymous The Diet and Management of Infants (n.d.) 21
Miscellaneous Eighteenth Century newspaper advertisements, trade cards etc, advertising cures, medicines, surgeons & doctors and medical services (mid-C.18th) 22-26
Lewis, H K Lewis's diet sheets (c.1896) 27
?Rock, Richard Dr.Russel and other miscellaneous adverts (1734) 28

Broadsides, satirical prints and ballads

Ballads
Morgan, J The wonderful pills or a cure for the world (Transferred to: Johnson Ballads 1280A)
Taylor, W H (Comic Song) Galvanic rings and bands (Transferred to Johnson Ballads 1553A)
Lines addressed to a certain Jew imposter who resides within one hundred miles of Berry-Street (n.d.) 29
Advice gratis to a certain quack not 50 miles from Berry Street, Liverpool (n.d) 30

Broadside
Advertisement for a pupil and assistant (c.1783) – no items
James Grantham Postscript (1780) 31

Satirical Print
An Address of thanks from the faculty to the Rt.Hon the Mr Influenzy for his kind visit to this Country. S W Fores, 1802 (Colour) 32

Music Title
Panormo, Francis The quack doctor (London) 33

Miscellaneous material

A small selection of booklets and reference material.

Miscellaneous booklets
Corry's
Quack Doctors Dissected, or, Corry's Detector of Quackery (n.d) 34
Harris, Philip
Philip Harris & Co. Ltd.: Mist Bromidi Comp (n.d.) 35
((35b) found inside (35a))
Leisure Hour ‘A Dose of Physic’ (May 1858) 36
Anonymous ‘Fraud’s Detected: Or, Considerations Offered to the Public ; Shewing the
Necessity of Some More Effectual Provision Against Deceits, Differences and
Uncertainties in Drugs…’ 37
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Miscellaneous booklets (in small folders)
Gillatt, Joshua Catalogue of Drugs, Chemicals, &c. from the New London Pharmacopoeia [pricelist of Jos Gillatt, Druggist &c.] (Sheffield, 1827) 1
Harris, Philip Philip Harris & Co. Ltd., Birmingham, England Price List: pharmaceutical specialties, drugs, surgical dressings etc. (September 1911) 2
Rock, Dr. ‘Literary Correspondence’ 2+

Modern reference books relating to patent medicines
Helfand, William H. "A less than loving look at doctors"; from the 1991 Medical and Health Annual, (Encyclopedia Brittanica, 1990) 4
Helfand, William H. "Let us sing of Lydia Pinkham" and Other Proprietary Medicines (American Institute of the History of Pharmacy, 1994) 5
Helfand, William H. Pharmacy in History (American Institute of the History of Pharmacy, No. 4, 1989) 6

Large material

This is kept in a separate folder. Cross-references to large material have been included in the main index where necessary.
Patent Medicines folder

Miscellaneous patent medicines 1 - 11
Allinson, T.R. Special edition of Weekly Times "Dr. Allinson: His Life and Work" (October 1911) 1
Anderson, Dr. Grana Angelica or The True Scot's pills (left to posterity by Dr. Patrick Anderson, physician to King Charles the First) (n.d) 2 & 3
Dowling, Mr. "Suffer No Longer" (n.d) 4
The Friend of Man - "extraordinary cures for insanity" (n.d) 5
Godbold's Vegetable Balsam (1788) 6
Roberts, G.L. Pilulæ Antiscrophulæ (remarks on Scrophula) (n.d) 7
Sandow Sandow's Health Library (special supplement to the Daily Mail, April 25, 1909) 8
Sibby, Dr. Dr. Sibly's re-animating solar tincture (n.d) 9
Thompson, C.P. A Chart of Diseases (causes, symptoms and treatment..) (n.d) 10
Treufitt, H.P. Phulel (natural cold cream and healing ointment) (n.d) 11

Well known patent medicines 12 - 21
Eno's Fruit Salt (the Eno Messenger) (n.d) 12
Hood's Hood's Sarsaparilla (blood purifier):
  Special edition of Daily Mirror (1896) 13
  The Evening Mirror (1894) 14
  The Evening Telegram (1896) 15
  The Herald of Spring (1898) 16
  The London Idea (1894) 17
  The Morning Mirror (1896) 18
  The Morning Record (1893) 19
  The News-Herald (1894) 20
  Our New Banner (1894) 21

Chemists, druggists, manufacturers and commercial companies (22) – (25)
Radox Bath Salts (1938) 22
Veno's The Veno Messenger (September 1905) 23
Wholesale... Wholesale warehouse, London: Daffey's original Elixir 24
Williams' Teeth Institute 25

Other large items (26) – (31)
Quack Doctor (D. Tenier) 26
Letter dated Oct. 7, 1772 from Charles Broughton concerning a medicinal cream 27
Letter (undated) concerning medicinal cordial for gout 28
Hong Kong: Advertising bill for a doctor's practice of a type still found in contemporary Hong Kong 29
Hopgood & Co.'s Nutritive and Sedative Cream 30
Pillulae Antiscroplulæ 31

**Other large items**
Williams Williams' Teeth Institute, Newington, London (n.d)
Cartoon: "Quack Doctor" (signed R. Purcell, fecit. , 1766)
Hong Kong: Wall Poster advertising bill for a doctor's practice of a type still found in contemporary Hong Kong; "this is the medical surgery of Jin Shaolan" (n.d)
Manuscripts: unidentified letter.